Idiopathic hypochromic anaemia is a chronic form of anaemia found mostly in middle-aged women; it is associated with epithelial changes in the tongue and in the nails.
etiology.?Over 96 per cent of cases occur in women (Wintrobe and Beebe, 1933) and the maximal incidence is between the ages of forty and fifty; the condition is rare below twenty and uncommon above fifty. Repeated pregnancy, as well as excessive loss through menstruation, are responsible for a large number of cases (Davidson et al., 1935) .
From experimental evidence Heath, Strauss and Castle (1932) conclude that the main cause of the disease is iron deficiency. In a woman this may be due to a continual drain on the iron reserve of the body during the period of sexual life, deficient intake, and failure of proper absorption on account of hypochlorhydria or achlorhydria, iron being more readily absorbed from an acid mediunf (Mettier and Minot, 1931) .
Although hypochlorhydria or achlorhydria is comparatively more common in women than in men (Davies and Shelley, 1934 (Witts, 1931; Davies, 1931; Mills, 1931; Oliver and Wilkinson, 1933) . Gastro-intestinal symptoms, such as abdominal pain, anorexia, eructations, a sensation of fullness even after small meals, nausea, and vomiting, are usually present and are probably due to lack of an adequate amount of hydrochloric acid and an excess of mucus which makes the gastric juice very viscid (Davies, loc. cit.) .
In addition to these changes in the gastrointestinal tract, alterations in the nails are common. (Witts, 1930; Wintrobe and Beebe, 1933 (Witts, 1930) (1931) and by Oliver and Wilkinson (1933) in over 50 per cent of cases even after histamine, whereas Vaughan (1936) 
Treatment
The only efficient treatment lies in giving iron in large doses over long periods. The oral route is a far better method of administration than parenteral injection, although 1,000 milligrammes of iron and ammonium citrate by mouth is said to be equivalent to 32 milligrammes of iron given by intra-muscular injection (Heath, Strauss, and Castle, 1932) and although there may be digestive disturbances, and failure of adequate absorption in the absence of any free hydrochloric acid in the stomach. Administration of iron by parenteral injection is painful and an adequate dose can never be given without unpleasant toxic symptoms (Witts, 1931 (Witts, 1933) Spoon-shaped nail. Fig. 1 . Fig. 1. [ 
